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Drop survey results provides more information
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University Center Board selects new chairers
tii m i t t s mm
t*> • *

University Center Bc&rd (UCB) Saturday
(elected its new chairers for next year .
UCB is managed by a general chairer,
who will be Kery Gray, and vice chiurer,
who will be Robert Meyer".
The center board plans campus enterlainment through eight .committees.
The chairers-elecl of t«ese-ternmittces
are-Karin Groeiting. miniversi\y and
public relations; Bryan Prieur and Winston
Apgar, coffeehouse/Rathskdlar; Sally.
Meyer and Kristen Ransom, cinema; Rene
Brown, television video center; Doug,
McDevitt. concerts; and Dpn Seiler. travel,
tournaments, and recreation.
CHAIMRS POM SMICUL events and
lectures committees have yet to be chosen.
According to Gray, the responsibilities
of general chairer include overseeing
programming, running general meetings,
serving as a link between the university and'
UCB. and serving on the Student Leaders
Committee for Student Development, the
Bter Guidelines Committee and University Center Advisor's committee..
Both Gray and Meyer see an increase in
membership as a basic goal for UCB in the
coming year.
';
"UCB had a low turn out this last year

between members and chairers.
due to a lack of activities," Meyer said.
chairer
include
being .former
Meyer also stressed "to program you've
The vice chairer's job is to be kind of
coffeehouse/Rathskellar chairer and sitting
"chairer inside the office." Meyer said!"
got to have members."
on all committees in UCB He is also the
GRAY WOUIO LIKE to "see UCB sponMeyer pointed out that ajl projjramming
vice chalrer of the Wright-State Manage-,
sor more lectures of the size of James
in UCB is for the "student at large."
merit.Pub.„
HE-SAID HE WOULD like to program
Watt."
.Cliaiim for UCB alK^hosen by a eleci lines Watt, former secretary of the
some events expressly for UCB members,
tion committee middLp of three general
such as a dance or party.^
.*
,
interior, is scheduled to speak at Wright
memben chosen by * vote of the entire
Meyer also expressed his desire to begin
State this quarter in a UCB sponsored
UCB membership. * chairer representative
a UCB newsletter containing art work and
lecture. •
.
chos* by a vote of the area chairers, the
articles
the
members
can
produce.
It
would,
"I'd like to see two major lectures next
past chairer of the are* in question if the
year." Gray said, "one in the fall and one
come out weekly and wouid.not be related
chairer is not attempting to get reelected,'
in the spring."
' to the weekly inforinatiocr sheet UCB cur; the past general chairer of UCB, UniversiBuilding the concert programming is
rently prints.
•
ty Center Advisor, Loma Dawes and Cooranother, of Gray's goals.
UCB will also be having more afternoon dinator of Student Activities Kathy Morns.
It will take about 2-3 years before UCB
programming, such as bands in the
Those UCB members who. wish' to be
will be able to handle a big name band, he
Rathskellar and plaas to make the
chairer of an area submit an application
said.
Rathskeilar where people can weekly go for and go before the selection committee who
"We need experience in holding large
free to see a band, Meyer said.
choose the candidate they believe best
events.*' Gray said.
MEYER'S QUALIFICATIONS for vice qualified. •
QUAY'S PyiNS INVOLVE beginning with
local bands-Working up to regional bands
and bands that were popular a couple of
years-ago, %nd finally having big name
bands. *
Grav'i qualifications for the position
include being the programming chaicer of
On Monday, Nan Davis will begin her
haven't done too much yet."
UCB cinema and special events and lectures movie career. She Will be portraying a
At far .as her part UConcerned, Daviscommittees. He also served for five years' character named Loretta in the CBS movie _«aid; ."I'm not nervous. I'll just wait and.
on committees for Student Government.
"First Steps."
__j
Vice Chairer facilities communication
; Production of the movie is going along,
The movie is about the research of
Wriitfit Skate faculty member jerrold
wry smoothly, Davis noted, and everything
Petrofsky and his work with Davis.
is going abend right on schedule.
According to Davis, Loretta represent j
Davis has Men in Chicago, on the *et.
• composite of the paraplegics in Petrbfserving as a technical fdviaor forjhe movie.
sky's-program.
Filming of "First Sfepa" began April 9 and
"It's been fun so far." Dtvit sgid. "<
was scheduled to becompletedin [» days:

Davis on Chicago set for filming

Jogging & Sweats Outlet
(starting at $6.99)
WANTED quality crafts and family
clothing on consignment
Antiques also available.
t
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21 S. Broad Stmt
Fafrborn, 0H>5324

APPLICATIONS FOR THE POSITION Of
STUDENT OMBUDSMAN
tint;Wbg ansptsd attN Student Development efllce n M i n H
tta> 0|iitod>iAM'i met. TM mult have m i M WSU lira quarteri
e N carry a 0PA el 1.1. DOMIM Iv resume it Apt J0,"f9M. If

ya« have any farther guerttow, stop by the Qmbudsmen'iefflce or
the. (Me* Oeveieeewiit office. (tarterMtlsa paid.

NEED A
REAL JOB?
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GRE^STOKE

•Typists nwded immediately
at Th* Dally Guardian.

• ... . /• . , •

'Must type 80 words per,
minute and be taking 8 credit
hours at WSU.
•Will train on word processor.
'
'
- •.
•Work late afternoons and
early evenings.
• Apply now at the TDQ^offloe,
049 University Center.
Interviews starting Apr. 23.
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eMi&f>iOHS® FROM Wa&HiHQTbM.Cau&iNGaciDRaiNdi RaiM
PRives BuReaucRaTS® INDOORS, JfaeRe Trfev PO aNoitteR
STUDY. Tnte STeanfc canaPiaMSf),
StaRTiNG cicua aeaiN,

\ The cultural interests among Wright State students
is dying.
• Certain students are involved in a four-year survey
being conducted by tfieOffice Of Student Affairs. The
survey is(designed to reflect the opinions and attitudes
of students towards WSU.
One survey question lists a broad range of subjects
and asks students to indicate their amount of interest
in each area. There is a column which represents ".no
interest at all." The technicalfieldstallied'single diget
percentages in this column.
Art, music anil literature however, was sadly forgotten with over JO percent of the students polled showing no interest at all
. Technology is wonderful. Without it, it would be
impossible for you to be reading this. But culture is
a reflection of our free expressions, a vital part of our
history and hopefully, a major factor.in molding our
future.
Let's not forget our necessary creative outlets.

Ifyou wish lo voir* your opinion on a campus or
wr"W ide related issUe^bt heard by submitting a
ler'r-ro-the editor T"he Daily Guardian editorial staff
reserves the right to use its own discretion in deciding
which letters will be printed. Due to space limitations
it if •/' sMble to print all letters ft* receive. Letperi
Let me m tftt n H ' J h*i been in ted for about three
can.Df subinittrd in pe son at 046 University-tenter
or ~4Mtf. The rv.it- («i»rrlian, !jS40 Colonel Glenn hour», atf'(he lights were AIM in die apartipem, and J had
Highway, Wright Stale University, Dayton. Ofho even rifnembereo ti> turn off the television. Suddenly 1 wu
45,433.: Alt letters
rpusi .be typed
en<S ngndtdiry
thejcrred awake with rhythmic knocking oil the front door.
J
%
1
writer.
f .- .
-J
I roiled over and looked at my digital enemy and noted
It was around ihrSe thirty. I cam only estimate the time of
t he event because 1 was seeing the'clock through one halfopened eye.
Ignore it-was my first thought asl roiled back over and
felt for my pillows. But, U didn't cease. The bam-bam noise
kept a steady beat.
T
I jumped out of bed, fiM o**r the vacuum cleaner, rammed
my head into the wall, stepped on the dog, let out a slight
Emermnmeni Editor
'.DEAN LEONARD
scream which blended almoat Harmoniously with the dog's
' Spans
«.SCOTT UZZEL
AW . N w i fdno....
XJJMY1..CONATSER'
it to the door.
cop) Ediioivc E THOMAS; MATTHEW WAGNER
Afternrelling "Wh6 is it,," and not understanding the
^ProdUaioe Muutci
ROBIN SO R05Tmumbled reply, I swung open the door to see (still through
- Layout Manager.GREGORY KERN
A w ki. M*iaftr
. SEAN CANT*
on*half-opened eye) a distorted looking figure on the other
• Account Executive
JOHN JOHNSON
side of the screen. Then what J dreaded came.
Graphic Arttu
: JEFE. HUDSON .
"Did I wake you up? Wen you asleep?" a voice said.
PhwotfafAm. THQM HERS, GREGORY KERN
: —.
R11 ( CONARD. THERESA ACONITO,.
What stupid questions. And, Just once, I'd like to have
LOUIS&.FISH
the MTve (and atthat tine in the month* the wit) to answer
StaTI Writm
;
.".•...STEVE MILDER.
with something equally as stupid.
>
ALE* WARD. KRISTEN.HUEE;'
ROC HI. 1.1 E JOHNSON. MAR JORIE' KNOTSON
Ofcourse.this is just one of'many questions people ask
AvMKiatp Wrmtrf. '
THERESA ACONITO.
And, I am not saying I am not just as
"
SIOHAHS'COSTELIO. CATHV DFTSCH,
of asking some of them.
&S.JWH lAllOH, ALANA p'KOON.
St OTT RANDblPH. RALPH ItEDMANN.
Another good question to ask is "Am I In your way?"
A-MU-raSHAEI
Usually it is asked when you arc blocking • doorway or
1 .pc«ui
KEVIN IRUMRAXJGH
standing in the ipidifle of a major project which causes the
. Mnpaqr
i AURA' U N I O N
1 tiwatanni Managei
MM UVMX j
person to keep walking around you.
L _
'
.' J
Have you ever aafejopeooe-if they art alright after !hey

Ask a stupid question.,.

GUARDIANSTAFF

' U p Your Alley
By CHERYL CONATSER
fen down three flights of stain? They aren't afr%hi.
' obviously-but, if you let than Iqy there for a couple months
and heal they will te more than happy to get up and cttitinue walking down the hallway witft you.
What about puffing off the road to pick up a hitchhikcr
and asking Mm if he needs a ride. Hitchhikers don't need
rides they get paid to stand beside the road for beautiflcaUon purposes, or iris like stamp collecting to them-something to do.
Bwr seen anyone walking down the road with a gas can
«nd stopped and ask them if they ran out of g*s. or see a
staled car and ask the ole" having car praWnm question?
I do have a favorite stupid question.
T1* dog has been running around the living room floor
in circles frantically forK> minutes Or so. Occasionally
someone glances up from the television and watefcs the dog
for a second or two. I always wait patiently at this point in
ttae, because I know it Is sboa to be said.
StiU nothing happssu. TV dog is d M * crevasaes b> the
d" 0 * «o«lae|xthat'wtth a little tovching up they could be a
«ood story Star a boring Friday a^ht about how you taught'
the dog to write his name.
Then the expected happen. - "Hey Rover, do you nied
to go ownide?" ,

Enteriiainment
Movie has lavish trappings, but hollow center
U N H M

In, a recent issue at'American' Film,
Jonathan Demme, the director of Swing
Shift, describes the Rim as "more of ails
entertainment" than anything else. And
that's what we canreasonably expect from
a mainstream Hollywood movie: an illusionist tale, not a political t r * * . - ^
Swing Shift didn't start out i
apolitical, though. The first screenwrite;
was Nancy Dowd (mostrecognizedfor her
"foul-mouthed" script for Slap -Shot),
' who, according to Demme, wrote a "highly
political" script, an "expose of what was
done to women working in the defense
industries during World War II." But
Dowd's drafts went through a series of
rewrites, passing from Bo Goldman's
hands to Ron NySwaner's to (it is rumored)
Robert Towne's. (The pseudonym. "Rob
Morton" appears in the credits.) The final
film, says Demme, is "a salute to the
, women., and I think that's a crucial
distinction."
I doubt that anyone anticipates from
Swing Shift an aggressive feminist "statement." I didn't. (And, really, when I go
to a movie"with Ooldie Hawn, what I
maMUjMHpate is pleasure.) Stiff.-the
movie could, I think, have accomplished
more than it does. R*t frustratingly ndn-_
committal. And the plot-which has Ooldie
Hawn. as Kay Walsh, seeking employment
in an aircraft phutt after her Navy husband
leaves for war-is attenuated. Although the '
movie offers a number of muB pleasures,
there never seems to be«netagh going "oc

mmta"tata|MR.

Pedro bungalow-apartment unit, and the t the story. Swing Shift begins to feel Uke a he comes home, wefindthat hj's a decern,
massive aircraft plant. Demme'i fluid
big-budget film with lavish trappings but
vulnerable feOow who's "hurt''by what his
camera continually pan these settings,
a hoOow center. In the course of the movie, wift^)ia« done.
sometimes to poetic effect. At the
Ooldie Hawn doesn't become radicalize^,
,Thsi no one in the movie is a "bad perMac Bride Aircraft Company-wbere
in the manner of lane Fonda in Coming son" js evidence of Jonathan Demme'i
women arcriveting.soldering, and welding //cyne (although, structurally, Swing Shift humanist tendency (he's been acclaimed as
thastroctarerfo which theft husbafltK will I is mriUughrfmlarto that M i l She Am
a latter-day Jean Renoir). But, unlike
kill and be killed-there's « sudden halt in
have an affair, with a charmer named
Demme'i other fibns-Mmi#* with Cant
the work process as.a man over a . . Ludty Lockhart (Kurt Russell), a musician and Motrin and HowardrSwing Shift Is.
loudspeaker announce* the latest casuakieL with • heart problem who'works as a
I think, blandly humanist. Kay's infidelity
foreman at the plant.
After this announcement, thewor kert, in
is teen as "a mistake," and everything
perfect unison,returntojthdr routine, and
The movie takes atangtime to get to this works out so smoothly that thefilmseems infidelity, ami bends over backward "justi- rather gutless.
the camera, ta a travailing boom shot,
obeerves them, 'coming in to a mediuBi shot fying': it along the way: We art made <o
• of a woman, sobbing, wiping iaway bar
think of Kay's husband (Ed Hatris),'wlMm
In an awkward, improbable scene. Swing
tan.
tears, replacing her goggles, and returning
we merely glmpead at the beginning, as a
Shift projects an act of heroism onto
It is a good-looking film; there, arc
to work.
military bore..fte's "Mr. Personality"
Kay-ahrSavmthe life of a worker-so that
elaborate (and. no doubt, costly) recrea^
Too often, though, the sprawling "loeir
according to Kay's. tougb^ktaned best
she am be promoted to a more overtly male
J
t ions of • Santa.Monica RoQer Rink, a San of the nm.saems at odds with t£* scale of
friend, Hize! vChristinf Lahti). But when
position. Her work shirt, / * h "Lead
Man" ao it, is the movie's Utile nod to
-L;
feminism. It aimoet feels Uke a consolation
pri*e for thoee who were hoping for a
. strong political subtext.
Swing Shlfl contains a lot of colorful
elements, but (hey're lying dormant. The
women Kay works with are funny and
cccentric -Sudie Bond as Annie, Patty
Makmey as the dwarf Laverne-but we
don't get to know them. Hazel's lover, a
dance-hall operator (Fred Ward), remains
strictly peripheral, cwa though thefilm,in
the beginning, leads lis to think he's going
to figure more prominently into the
narrative. "
The performers are aU intensely likeable,
and Goidk Hawn continues to be amazing:
her style is a seamiest synthesis of the
broadly zany and the beBevaMy human.
But Swing Shift left me vs«ueiy dissatisfied.
When the *ar Is over, and the women are
sent back w die kitchen so the men can
return to their jobs, there's no anger-only
a sense of resignation. So, at the end. when
Kay says to Hazel, triumphantly, "We sure
showed 'em." it fe, again, Uke a consolation priae, a tacked-cn sentiment. What dU
they "show' 'em"? you may ask >
The trouble with Swing Shift is that i
women ink don't Mweranybodymuch of

tmf

mrr*

the film '
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News Briefs
m E VISION WORKSHOPS
W-SU CaMrvtMPtf 4A wttltw h»W«# ad
work, thorn on the N f t n
of production'-writing *"<• focatlem
ihmttMg. These worktHop* «r« ftee una
open W *11 «ud«ni* They wtO he held In
two *mion» w«h participant* c»b needing
to attend an* of Ih* teuton*. Producing writing will J* twW April X I J p m
and April ,W, l-J p m location shooting
will be held May J, 14 p m, and May II.
l4jkia..AH workihop* will meet in HO
MUMt hall Formore information PIMH
contact ih* CaitlcvMon 4A office at
aTS^W w Mop in toon* 110 MUINI
v'

\V •

PLAYERS THEATRE

-P allowing a *ta week residence in Yellow
Spring, th* PUm» Theatre, from
BMputa, along with workihop member*
will present Tkr RArme rte Amttm
S4m**r,{ hy Samuel Taylor Coleridge,
directed by Ruth Mendel and an eacerpt
from John D Neinhardt'* Mm* « *
Spn*i, directed by Harvey (Woumann
The performances wiBbehetdon April
31 at I p.m. at the Jofcn Bryan Community Center, 100 Dayton JSam, Yellow
Spring*. Ticket* will be Available at ihe
door
AdmiiMon feU for Mudenn and 11 for
the genera! public. The performance* anil
befollowedbv'i «vmpo*tum

along the Rlvee Corridor, Proceed* wiH
fond pogtema at Juvenile Court not total*
N r i M bv public money.
Thtt NWI Viwvui I*>I ami participant
is ton Nodgerv Rodger* dominated the
New Yotk Marathon from W W * * He
in atow-tuneItoston Marathon winner and
hoM* the American Marathon record of

an Paul lane, faculty associate, wtDterve
»
for the production and wiH*et the
scene for each presentation. .
The public b invited to attend without
charge,

MlNi*MARATHON
Continental Cablevttion. Pairborn

MIA

tuny form* and further information
nay be obtained by contacting Sandy
HoMeeat (ill) 13MI34 Kntryfomuare
ah® available at Dayton Y"*, tjxuting good
worn and tunning dub* Information on
corporate team competition may be oMitoed by contain* Allan Steven* at WtWrfOO,
or wrttittg Mm ai Pondenwa, Inc.. P.O
Box m , Duyton, Ohio 45401,

FREE OPERA

I"M
* 7l M
" "k '

> eWWW"WlBawReTO«
minLmarai^
i®

on May 13. ItMqi *10a.m.
w t f l i at iheUon* Den in Rona I
The run will be *U mite and 'pitn^will be
aweirdkd to the winnen; A W t
fee u required ai»d Include* a T>*hirt; Procoed* v;«ll go to the Muwular Dyatraphy
Amociation. Pot more-information pleane
contact J(>hn Kuna at Continental Cableviirion, gTMOTO or M M t t t .

EQO HUNT

- An evening of opera eutrpt* will be
-Theta Delta Phi proudly announce* iu
presented by Mudeut* in the Wright State
University Department of Musk'n course annual PaMer Igg Hunt Sunday April 23.
al I p-m. on Achilla* Hill. Thi» event it
to Opera Production and teaching, « •
p.m., April M in ihe Creative Art* Center open to Wright State faculty. *taff and
Concert Hall
their children The children will be dividAria*, duet*, irk* and quartet* •panned Into four group*; three yean and under,
four to *U year*, teven io 10 yean, and 10
ing two and a half centuries of operatic
literature from *uch compowen at Gluck, year* and older; There will be . prim
Moaart. Verdi. Puccini, and Menotti, wilt awarded to each group, Hope to m you
be performed -by the ttudenu who have there, fun wW be had by all
t»en enrolledforthree qarter* in the ciau
•) COFFEEHOUSE
i ..u*hi by Paul and Dee Lane. The court*
introduce* vocal performance Mudent* to
• *•
.p
the
dramiMk
technique*
and
quahtie*
whleh
Singer*,
Mandup i >median*. UlW/and
MINI MARATHON
ly
are
vital
i«
operatic
performance*.
Mecother
veriou(Hand«on«y
entertainment
will
I he PonderoMt Sprint * « OaMk VI
tion* will be performed in the original _hie the hadure presentation at Inter V*r*i(formerly Juvenile. Court Spring River
tyChriMian fe0ow*hip'i Coffeehoute on
ClmK) will be held at 1000 A. Mo# May language* or In. Ptq#*b trantlatlan'.
Dee Lane, aastetant profeuor of MuMc, Friday April
We-U hotel open the cutS. KM. The I mile "mini marathon" rum

laiiv at 4 pm at the Campu* M'^Mty 0b*
A-.iame in the wood* on the ed«* of the
parking lot acfo»* from Allyn Mailt for an
afternoon of fun and fellovfchip, WW be*t
of aH the hMnkm i* heel The cofv feehowae (MM* to all, *» we hope to tee
yoy on Friday.
..

JESUS OF NAZARETH
Good Friday and PaMer will be «ont>
memorated in honor of Jew* Chrtel than
Friday «t 4 pm at thesampu* mntetry TW*
tpectal worship *evice i* open to all and I*
•ponaored by Inter Vanity ChrMtian
Fellowthlp.

PHOTp CONTEST
/

Witfcthe nice aeatler here and a few activhlea Hke IN Hippie Hop. the Petrofiky
Benefit and May Due; it *l)o«id be ideal
for you photo$nip>ien to captuie che Mudent life In action.
Pnter iho*e e*citin« photograph* in the
Student Life Photography Content.

m

PLUS CLUB

A get acquainted and Informational
meeting will be heldforW« Plu* Club of
Wright Sta». All iludent*. credit or noncretttt. are wehjome. PuTpoee wiU be to get
acquainted and^cum poiaihte formation
of a pernianeni organUation. Spouaea will
be welcome u wed ai membert of InMructkmal gnd-adrntatUtratlon waff ,who are
m<M* than «0 yean of age. Meeting will be
held In Room 04J Univenlty Center
RuiMingi at I p.m.

J

Positions are being filled for student representatives on .Universlty
Committees In the 1984-85 academic year. These positions allow students
tgjttfectly affect policies and decisions that affect them. Students will
be seated on the following committees:
, ?
Administrative Rtvitw Prectp

Admissions .

/

AJftrmativfj Action« ,

' .v

Artist Serbs
'
Athletic Council
Bookstore
Budget Board

;

;/

';

.

Buildings and Grounds; Utilization and Planning
Calendar and Elections
Campus Beauttfkation

,sr
y
Commencement
iS?r
Curriculum
. -'_'
Display <rf Public Art v
Election Commission
Financial Aid. Advisory
Food Servke

Forum
Library
Ombudsman Advisory
Obscenity GuidelinesJtevlew
Orientation Advisory
Parking Services
Retention
Signs
Space Planning
Student Affairs
Student Petitions Council
Student Survey
Traffic Appeals
University Appeals
University Budget Review

y

These are gppolnted positions as StudeiA Government representatives.
Applications anddrtCllptlons of the committees are available In the Student
Development OffM, 1!t Allyh Hell. Commitee representatives can receive
Communlcetlonf30/330 credit. For more Informstton, contact Terr! farrow
jnJ[ja^tudentjDvernmen^fflceL£73W2098^Biii^MiiBBMi^^MiiiB_

FREE CONCERT
The Wright State IMwiky/OwMMN^ty Trombone Bmamblt and UM Wnivwsity Braaa CMI *i# praam a coaeart M I
P m., May t , la the Comirt I M of tha
Creative Am Cettter.
Both ewemhitt perform regularly on
tampus and M leMcied i d m l i Md community NacUow ,»ff tmnptta Frfttwia
Low*. IWHMI profeam of Musk, eonduets IN Trombone Ensemble. Thlt
iiMiHuiMai|MUM«piMiN|ii
for ib« musical development of mualc ma-

tromboaecasetnble, including Mm. Joy of,
Mwt*0mir4«gbyBech. Timor Music,
Nefcybal md Atnt MfcMm* »y
•Pats'WaBer
Steven Foater, faculty associate in
trumpet. directs the Bran Choir. Ha bai
programmed <4* Baaagftrand Sonata Of
WW Ton! by Andrea Oabrieii, Declaration
f*t M I • * fmtmtm by Emma Loud
Otemer, FmfmefotST Edmundtbury by
Benjamin Britten, adnworks by Jobaiut
Altenburg and Thomaa Mortey. *
The public h Invited to attend without
charge.

port unities Oar other qualifier university
students ami community members
literature lo be performed will include
* compositions in the Jan Mom, traditional
tramcriptioA*. and original work* for

Environmental latum are too vital to be
conflnad to the classroom! But to far at
Wright State thte is moetly where they have
remained.

|OWaaMli|tagM«tdpitffrtgMW«l>'''

SEMINAR

. fj

.

Thf Environmental Studies Program
propose* to change that by initiating a
series of abort, htformil gathering!. "EaJ Evtnti" ii a new program rot
undents, faculty, and naff who
share a common, interest In environmental
issues.
Our first meeting it scheduled for April
24 from 2-3 p.m. in room 103 BH.

ULTIMATE FRIZBEE
Take the ultimate challenge and come tb
the WSO Ultimate Ranker frisbee practice.
Practice is this-Saturday, April 21. from
100 pm-5:00 pm on the WSU toccer field
pn Col. Okan hwy.
ia~
We heed recruits becuaye Je play Ohio
State nejt week. For m or information
contact Drew Dixon at 2J6-M40.

April 20. I9M TIM My

.» GUEST LECTURE »'
TJung Yuan, associate; professor of
History at Wfight State,- aftd Lisa Hauck,
a senior majoring in History, will discuss
their racemt experiencm In CMna and show
slides of their travels. Yuan, who received
his Ph.D. in History from the University
of Pennsylvania, pursued his cesearch'in
16th ana 17th century Chinese History and
gave lectures at 0K Peking Normal University while on sabatical leave in 1982. A
native of Peking, Yuan can*to this 'country in 1949 at the time/of the Communist
Revolution. Hauck studied Mandarin
Chinese at the Chinee University of Hong
Kong in t»e academic year 1982-83 and
spent five weeks traveling in China.
The lecture will be April 26. 12:30-1:30
p.m. In 124 Milieu. .

Classifieds
MILIUMIMMM apaftmcM. Raommai* wanted!
(tlO* ptw W Bkl/MMk. CoMact: SMV« <* Pa»l
(4*-1»Jt>. "•
I M a MMTtn^dT Cafl Om m Vt-HSt Won)

News Briefs
' News Briefs are a fret service offered to
The Daily Guapsin readers. Due to space
limitations!. /Here is Mfjxannret that all
Neva Briefs 'will appear..
. News Briffs should be typed (doubleipocedi and submitted lit pervon or mailed
to. The Daily guardian
WSU,. 046 University Center
3640 Col. Glenn Highway
Dayton. Ohio 45433.

w i » > l i a h 10 ni* a iiwwl i w i r • Slop
by llw Ouarrfi—offics M 0 # U#iv«na» Cantsc
HftjwoSandy orcaMfl-lXB CtaulfWdjmu.1
« po . w
Ll

u<vaiK«
W
*WW.

UNKNOWN
That* . a»a, towally.

iNr*. *s« u»W«e lo
any tont*t w«h ll»m Ottv
r otopla lack mtormaimn
and prtfUMtion

2nd Annua! ••

RETR0F8KY
BENEFIT JASH
FRIDAY r^prtlfO
8 pm to Urn
UC Ciltlwta

r

-*'.tutoring';. .

MONTAmA.....,...:.
jfiBCixipx
FfNESSS MUSIC
PRODUCTIONS
advance tlckats

HoUow

Birof0«
$r°»"»<">rICC

ti.OO donttlon tl door

Varsity Sport of the Mind

S Th* OaSy

April 20. 1 * 4

. ~~ • \ • " ' '

Sports

Y

Olympic hopeful fights injuries to make games
A broken leg. torn »u*d*e, and a bout
with pneumonia have not stopped Jennifer
Smith from trytos to make the Olympic
same*.
Smith, a world class wheelchair athlete,
says even Ihough she has run into a string
of bad luck, she hopes' to compete Los
Angeles this summer.
. _Sta weeks ago Smith suffered a broken
legaiv? has been in a cast from her hip to
her ankle.
Because she has no feeling in her legs.
Smith is not sore when or how the injury
occured.
SHE ACKNOWVIOQIO this injury has
affected the progression of her Olympic
training.
"The leg injury U actually very-minor
when it comes to my training," Smith said.
"I don't run with my legs. I run with nty
arms.'
/
Smith will have her leg X-rayed next
weak to determine if her cast can be removed. She has been aaeured her leg injury
will heal completely'.
Other injuries have also plagued Smith.
Shir tore a shoulder muecie several
months ago and has "been slowly
rehabilitating it hoping to avoid surgery.
LAST WCCK SMITH tore a muscle in her
rib cagt. She describe* it as a minor Injury,
but It will take about three weeks to heal.
Smith also has had a recent bout with
pneumonia.
"This Is probably the wont thing that
affect*! my training," Smith laid. "I w a r
completely bedridden for two wttks'and

my training hai had to be lubatantlaUy
cut."
Smith's present physical condition is
improving with time.
"I am not itrong right now, but I am
confident that I can make a complete
comeback," the Hid. .
"ft's going to baa matter of the weather
improving. I cannot continue to keep
training with the faulty equipment that I
have and with the lack of many of the
thingi I need to (rain with in bad weather.

"ONI,Of MY BM dreams wai to a&a
day gat wheelchair event* into the regular
Olympic*,",the said
This summer will be the flrst tea ever
. a wheelchair want wtB be included In the
"IPTO«W1ATHSP hnprovsa and idont
Olympica. ,
suffer any further injuries...! think that In
"I didn't Utlnk it would happen soon
a matter of a short pwiod of time I should
enough for me to-be a competitor," Smith
be able to make a complete comeback,"
laid. _"L never thought of it ai a
Smith mid.
poaaibillty."
The Ohio Wheelchair Oamei, a
"1 don't give up on my goals thatpreliminary to the Olympic Trial*, arc
easily, I'm still going to try (to make the
being held next Friday in Columbu*. Smith
Olympici)," Smith said.
want* to partidpte but ii not nan If ihe will
Beaidei spending tar thai training ror the
be physically able to.
Olympics, Smith abo ipanda time working
"1 hope to do wall enough in the Ohio
out her lag muaclai in Jarrotd Petrofsky's
Oamee. If in fact 1 CM even compata-that'i lab.
a decision that stffl needs to be made,"
Smith mid.
A lot pill depend on the coodMoo of her
Injured lag. 1 STILL PLAN TO go if at aB possible,"
she said. "Whan I do go.t hope to be able
to at lean qualify io I can continue in the
chain of events which lead* to. the
Olympics. 1 am not ready to give up on this

in a y lags. the difference is strength and
appearance." •
Smith Is confident that the will one day
be able to waft again.
"The ftttm hokSa an lacnima of what
1 already have and the probability that I
win ha walking. I have complete confidence
in Dr. Pctroftky," Smith laid.
She nreased that walking U more important than the Olympic*.
"TH1 OLYMPICS MAT only come once
every four yean and thii may be a oace in
a lifetime opportunity for ma, but 1 never
had.' even as an able-bodied athlete, a^Kratioo* to go to the Olympic*," Smith laid.
"The Olympics is ^hc.&imate »oal of
any athlete," Smith wfM.. in fad. "the
coincidence thai the year the Olympics ,fee
loins 10 take place in my country...and in
my home city of Lo* Angalm. and hold
hiatory is incredlbie:"
-i
"Than k- no comparison between the
Oiympka aa£ what I'm doit* in the Petfof•ky program," Smithraid."Ever since the
day 1 got hurt, ever it nee the day the first
person told me i would never walk again,
I have wanted to «^lk."

if Smith mines the Ohio Wheelchair
Game* she could participate in another
U.S. regional meettaan attempt to qualify
for the Olympic Trials.

Three Rolling Raiders named
to All-Conference squad
' ^ « h w a M ~ '•
itaapihs W l t a a W t o
"•"•J?""""
•
\
/ - W " . Neyftoua, said. "Peopfcsbmetime,
*
•
" - J lose interest?, but'whan you Mart to,*in
Four players on-the Wright State Univeragain, \be attitude uauaS? changea1
iky Wheelchair baaketbaB Mam were
Kraiger was to honored.* the Rolling
recently honored for their M M 4 mason
Raider banquet, wtamie ha received the Most
performances.
Valuable Player of the Ymir award.
the Central Intercollegiate Conference " During the MS-g4 leaaoo, Kreiger lad
named Andy Kiqigcr, Oeiw Leber and
the team in scoring with a 110 pointi. He,
O'nia West te the- first string of the
alio ended with the MgheK field goal
All-Conference tearf.
, percentage 07.2 percent) and the highest
Rolling Raider coach Barbara Nprboum
pointi per game average with 7 J points,
was »arprised add pleaied
she reNlYHOUM r i — | | , ilj,, to surpass
eehwd the announcement.
Ms recordrnext year^,
. ,s !t wai an honor for Wright State,*7
"This was hi*firstyear," she said, "and
Neybowse said, "because, out of a seiecas he gats mora eyperieoce under hii belt,
tionof 10. Wright S^ate had three repreeen- -he'll probably gat aa even higher
tative*. alt"on the
flnt.teom.-.:
-percentage."
"I think It ibowt how much the ' ,Al*o at the banqoet, Pam Stewart rewhaelchair sports program (at WSU) haf • ceived the Raid* Award, given to the
improved, " she'said. The oa(K Jibyar to player who best exemplifies the spirit of (he
make the AftCoeipaiencc team before wai
team.
•
Dao'Haesey, Who wn* named tola* year's
Stewhrt. whajfuKting Mam captain
second team.
»^lp«SjPBla^taamto«aleti
NCYHOUSI SILtftVIS the -Allfollowed Kretger In ihooting
Conference hotion are an indication that
pcreemiV with 36 par cent.
the teaita la making a comeback.
" P a A a s very much a huatlar oa the
"It takes a while to get started again. M m , aXwaa always working to help the
getting people wfco wffl stick wffh the
team tajbve." Neyhoum mid.

Sponsors are an improtant part of
funding support for any amateur athlete.
' When ipoaaorship is low, successful competition become! difficult, if not impossible. for «oit of them athletes
Smith attributes this difficulty to the fact
lhat the li a wheeMiajr ithlete and hai had
a series of problemsrecently,including a
leg Injury.
' "The leg Injury was IO obvioui became
of the COM from my ankle to my hip. It

Shoo (WSU trainer), aad Bob Schul (her
track coach), the fow of them ware
phenomenal m supporting ma," Smith
•aid.
"f
"I had expected I kit men support,"
Smith iaid.
"Even la my road racing I've had
support from big companies that can well
afford to halp OPOOMT) atMMM with thak
training and rasing," .he laid.
Competitively, *'l never thought
anything wai more Important than the
Olymplea," Smith mid "Once I triad to
make the iwhehfromroodradag to track,
g lot of the support, (sponsorship) I wa*
getting disappeared rather than

